



Title: Influence of completion the introductory course in the study of Faculty 
of physical education and sport students  
Objectives: Evaluation  of potencional conection between completing  voluntary 
introductory course at Máchovo jezero and study succes of Faculty of 
physical education and sport of Charles University in Prague students. 
Description  of mentioned event and  selection of respondents. Definiton 
of connection  words succes and studying, and  provision  of 
recommendation for  board of  faculty based on gained informations, if 
there is connection between course  between course and studying and 
how to edit course to be more effective.  
Methods: Main  research methods in this thesis are used kvantify questionnaire and 
in-depth interview with main  organizer of event. Research file is made 
by students, who were hired for studying at faculty in years 2014-2018, 
beacuse   examined course  took same  place   and activites during these 
years. Gained informations were examined by descriptive,  factor and  
correlation analysis. 
Results: Based on  description  of event  were  determined goals of course., which 
were based on  descriptive analysis  achieved. All these goals had 
influence on research file and theirs advance to second year of studying, 
so course structure even after verification by factor analysis was made 
correctly. Results of correlaction analysis showed that examined event 
had no significant effect  on research file for advancinf to second year of 
studying. Based on other gained information was made proposal, on 
which  goals  shall  current  course focus in order to get effective 
influence. 
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